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Dr. Schurman Cannot Come. 
'ince Dr. ' churman was elected 

President of Cornell University, it bas 
been feared that his duties there would 
detain him at the time we had hoped 
he would speak here. Yesterday word 
was received from him by President 
chaeffer that it would be impossible 

to keep the engagem\jnt, as the com
mencement at Cornell is in the same 
week and on the same days as here. 
It is probably too late now to get a 
commencement orator and that num
ber will be omitted from the program. 

terday were resdonded to. Something 
over eighty dollars was subscribed. 
The Ames team returned home last 
evening at 6:45 p. m. on tbe B. C. R. 

. Ry. 

Commending the Societies. 
The following resolutions commend

atory of the Zetagathian and Irving 
'ocieties were adopted by the G. A. R. 

yesterday. 
Whe'reas, The Zetagathian and Irv

ing l:iocieties of ~he 8tate University of 
Iowa, have, on this Memorial Day, 
commemorated the ocasion according 

Rain Postpones the Game. to their patriotic custom, by presenting 
Another game upon our base ball to the public a joint program of appro

records is postponed and this time it priate exercises, therefore, 
i8 the game with the Iowa Agricultural Reliol L'eel: First, that Iowa City Post 
College. The rain of last 'aturday put No. , G. A. R. desires to express bere
the grounds again in such poor con- by its grateful appreCiation of this elo
dition that it was deemed advisable to quent tribute to our honored dead and 
call the game ott and so a message to their Ii ving comrades, and 
was sent to that eJTect. A reply came Resol ved: 'econd, that we express 
back that the game would have to be the hope tbat this loyal custom may be 
played either bere or at Ames as the long observed to the end that the mem
championship depended upon it and no orable deeds and sacrifices of our fallen 
other suitable date could be made. un- beroes may be sacredly cherished as a 
day afternoon, at the urgent appeal of priceless legacy to coming generations, 
many of the citizens and students to- I and that at this' altar ID'&Y be kindled 
gether with a guarantee fund of about anew, from year to year, the forces of 
forty-five dollars, a telegram was sent patriotic ardor and devotion to the 
to Ames ordering them to come. cause or liberty and loyalty in the 
Through an apparent neg!igence of the bearts of all our noble youth. 
Western Union 'relegmpb Co. the mes- EowA1m :NEWTON BARl~ETT, 
sage was not received until after seven CUARLE BAKER 
o'clock. Although this did not hinder J . W AL'l'ER LEE.' 
the Ames team from making a later Committee. 
train it kept them up the larger part 

8acoalaureate Address. 
The Reverend Thomas L. Greene 

Pastor of Grace church, Cedar Rapids, 
has accepted an invitation from the 
President to deliver the Baccalaureate 

of the night. Another negligence or 
carelessness on the Western nion's 
part was with the message sent by 
Ames to Iowa City ' aturday evening 
and not received here until Monday 
morning at 8:~O. If this latter message 
had been received in proper time and 'ermon on 'unday, June 12. 
order all this expense and trouble might 
have been avoided. 

The Ames team arrived at 8:25 a. m. 
and owing to a change in the time 
table but a few were at the depot to 
meet them. Their arrival brought 
clown a sudden shower of rain which 
continued during the entire day, and 
by noon the park was in its customary 
condition and the game was therefore 
postponed. 

No other date has y t been fixed for 
this game, although June 11th bas been 
mentioned, but severnl seriolls objec
tions are against this day and it now 
seems possiblA that the game may 
never be played. 

The base ,ball management owes to 
the students nnd merchnl1ts a hearty 
vote of thanks for the munificent man
ner in which the calls for Unances yes-

Inspector's Report. 
Colonel Bacon who inspected the 

battalion May 14th, has made his re
port to the War Department, and to It 
were appended the following remarks. 
No word in explanation is necessary. 

"The Military department of tbe 
niversity is fully up to, if not superior 

to the high standard accorded it in my 
report of last year, and the President, 
MI'. 0harles A. ' chaeffer, continues his 
mark d interest in and favorable views 
of the results attained from military 
training, as al 0 his very high commen
datlons of the zeal and efficiency of the 
military instructor, 1st Lieutenant G. 
W, Read, 5th Oavalry, whose retention 
on this duty for another year I found 
to be a source of much satisfaction to 
all connected with the institution. 

The review of the battalion,consisting 
of cadet band and four cadet compan
ies of thirty men each, commanded by 
the military instructor, Lieutenant 
Read, was conducted in all respects as 
prescri bed by the new Drill Regulations. 
Distances, the marehing past in quick 
and double time and the militaryap
pearance were excellent, ami it was ob
served thot the cOillpanies were tacti
cally formed in donble rank. 

A critical inspection followed the re o 
view, at which the arms, accoutrements 
and clothing were found in. a most sat
isfactory condition. 

Each company was drilled by its re
spective omcers in the school of the 
soldier, manual of arms and school of 
the company, and the battalion under 
the command of Lieutenant Read in 
the firings with blank cartridges, and 
so much of the school of the battalion 
as includes formation of the battalion 
and all open column movements. Each 
of these drills can, without exception, 
be prouounced excellent and strictly 
as prescribed in the new Drill Regula· 
tions. 

The battery (two 6 lb. brass field 
guns) consisting of three omcers, two 
sergeants, four corporals and fourteen 
privates, armed with artillery, sabers 
and belts, was then paraded and drilled 
by the cadet captain in the saber exer
cise, manual of the piece, firing, me
chanical maneuvers, with much spirit 
and accuracy. Tbe omeers and serge
ant of the battery are permanentiy ap
pOinted, whilst the ganners, corporals, 
and cannoneers are from the members 
of the ophomore olass and report for 
gun detatchment or saber drill every 
Monday. 

Theoretical instruction consists of 
recitations in the mw Drill Regulations, 
and Artillery Tactics by the Juniors, 
and military lectures and comments 
and also making out company and con
solidated.morning reports by the ' enior 
class. 

There is no target range available. 
Gallery practice, however, is conducted 
each 'aturday. 

Very respectfully your obedient serv-
ant, 

JNO. M. BACON, 

Major of the 7th Cavalry, Acting In
spector General. 

.J: 0 special mention is made of the 
band in this report. Colonel Bacon, 
however, was unsparing in his prais 
of the band. everal times during the 
review he spoke of its fine appearance 
and excellent music. It was undoubt
edly due to au oversight on his part 
that speclal:mention of it was not made 
in tbis report. 
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Announcement. 
All unpaid suuscriptions to the Vr

DETTE-REPOR'l'E1t for the current year 
should be settled at once. As the busi
ness management cbanges eacb year the 

accounts for the year must all be settled 

at the end of the spring term. The pub
lishers must be paid, and in order to do 
that we must have the subscriptions. 

Bu INE s :MANAGER. 

There will be deep regret in the 
University caused by the announcement 
we make today that Dr . Schurman will 
be unable, on account of his new official 
duties as President of Cornell, to keep 
bis engagement as Commencement 
Orator here. This address was by far 
the most attractive feature of the pro
gramme. 

An improvement in the anniversary 
graduating exercises of the literary so
cieties would be t,he discarding of the 
speeches of the representatives of tbe 
societies and the introduction of an 
address by a man of reputation as a 
speaker and scholar. This would make 
the event one of more general interest 
and add much to the interest of com
mencement as a whole. 

Authentic imformation from Des 
Moines this morning is to the effect 
that no bills whatever have yet been 
posted to advertise State Field Day, 
which is Friday. The Executive Com
mittee should attend to this matter of 
advertising at once. Too long delay bas 
been made. Newspaper notices are not 
enough in a city like Des Moines. There 
is nothing that can take the place ofan 
indeflnite number of flaming posters to 
fix It ooming event in the public mind. 

To those who subscribed to the guar
antee fund yesterday, the management 
wishes to say that subscriptions should 
be paid at the earliest convenience, as 
money had to be advanced and must be 
returned. 

JILE VIlJEJ1E -.BEPORJl!-fl. 

D eco rati on Day Program, 
The students of the University took 

an active part in the Decoration Day 
exercises yesterday. It was originally 
intended to hold the afternoon pro
gram in College Park but owing to the 
inclemency of the weather it had to be 
held in the Armory. The building was 
beautifully decorated for the occasiou. 
Prayer was offered by Rev. Barrett, 
the roll of honor was called, and It 

poem read by Mrs. Barrett, after which 
F. M. Molsberry, L. '92, was introduced, 
who spoke earnestly upon our grati
tude to the old soldiers. J. P. Starr, L. 
'93, followed with a well prepared ad
dress. IIIl dwelt I3pon the part the sol
dier played in the civil war and the 
duty of the young citizen to-day. Pro
fessor Shimek was next introdu~ed and 
delivered a masterly address. 

In the evening the Zetagathians and 
lrvings gave a memorial program at 
the Opera !Iouse. A large audience 
was present. The stage was beauti
fully decorated with flags, pictures and 
tombstones. It was indeed a work of 
art. The N. C. Quartette, composed 
of Messrs. Toogood, Impey, Hawley, 
and Cochran, furnished excellent mu
sic. E. H. Holman, '92, was chairman 
of the evening. After an earnest invo
cation by Dr. Barrett, J. G. Mueller, 
was introduced, who delivered a good 
declamation, "Ingersoll's Tribute to the 
Volunteer 'oldier". The next speaker 
was J. C. Monnett, '92, who delivered
as he always does - an able address. 
His subject, "The Great Drama," show
ed the greatness and importance of the 
Civil War, the patriotism of the soldier, 
and tbe grand legacies whicb he has 
bequeathed to us. Geo. A. Fracker, '93, 
delivered an excellent declamation on 
" '62-'92" . The second and last address 
of the evening was delivered by Geo. 
W. ' tiles, '92, with the snbject, "Deco
ration Day and Its Lessons" . Mr. 
' tiles handled his subject in an enter
taining way, showing the dangers of 
allowing the slum of foreign countries 
to come to our land and also the duty 
which we owe to our government as 
set forth by the heroes of the Civil War. 
The exercises were listened to with 
marked attention and reilected credit 
upon those who took part and upon the 
societies which they represented. 

L ivery . 

.~ 
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Goods. 
Weare now prepared 

to show you the 

Latsst $tylss in 
.Dsrbisss Crushsrs, 

and Caps1 
FOR YOUNG MEN. 

Our line of Wilson Bros., and 
Fisk, Clark & Flagg 

NEClWEAQ, 
I FlNER THAN EVER. 

If you want anything in the livery 
line call on :Foster &; Leuz. They keep 
everything new and stylish. Stables 
opposite City llaB. Students' trade M 

solicited. 

WE AR.E OLE AGEN1S 
FOR TIlE 

DUNLAP HAlf ~ 

' )1!lmt§lt0 I~ ! ~ 

LittLE * DRUGStORE 
FIRST CORN ER SOUTH OF P. O. 
K"/I' a Full Lin. of Drugs. M,dloln", Toilet 

Artloles, PerfumlS, Soaps. Spong", 
Ohamo/, Shin" Pook,t Booh •. 

~tad'ntl Gil tnrf t,d to u ll and u Gmln, our "ock 

Also Latest Styles in 
the Oelebrated Knox. 

Coost&Eoseg. 
CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 
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Local and Personal. 

Friday will be a holiday: 
WilL Bailey, '93, spent Sunday at his 

home in Washington . 
Tbe Zets will elect omcers for the fall 

term tomorrow evening. 
Professor and Mrs. McCla'in will give 

a reception tomorrow evening to the 
Senior Laws. 

E. L. abin, formerly of '92, of Des 
MOines, visited at the University Sun
day and Monday. 

A. H. Brown, '91, now located in Ceo 
dar Rapids, came down yesterday to 
witness the ball gamtl. 

L. '88 it. R. Baldwin has just open
ed an otl1ce at in6 Oxford building, 84 
La 'aile 't., Chicago. 

A . E . Cha1fee, '93, now located in 
Minneapolis, is in the city. lIe will 
ret urn next 'aturday . 

F, W. Lovell, '95, left last night for 
Cbicago wbere he has a position with 
bis brother, with Purdy & Co. 

The parade yesterday in which the 
Battalion was to take part had to be 
deferred on account of tbe rain. 

Charles li , Clark, C. E. '8~, of Des 
Moines, will be married on June 
8th, to Miss Anna Ross of that city. 

lIll!- VJlJ.BTll!.-REPOR1ER. 

H. O. Weaver L. '92, spent 'aturday 
and Sunday at his home in Wapello 

The Phi Delts entertained their lady 
friends in a danoing party last Friday 
evening. "emur furnished the (efresh· 
ments. 

Georgia North, formerly of the class 
of '92, bas just graduated from the 
Kindergarten Department of the Des 
Moines Public cboo]s, ranking second 
in bel' class . She will return home this 
week. 

It will be of interest to teachers to 
know that arrangements have been 
made by the State Board of Education, 
providing for an examinatiotJ for State 
Certificate at the close of the summer 
school. 

The Erodelphians gave tbeir last 
programme for this year on Saturday 
evening. The 'tory of Hildergard was 
concluded by Mary Alford, and several 
special features made the entertain
ment a success. The mUSical part of 
the programme was especially good. 

The mp,mbers of the Kappa sorosis 
were entertained yesterday afternoon 
at the home of Kate Legler, '90, lay 
member of the sorosis. The afternoon 
was very pleasantly spent, and delight
ful refreshments were served. One of 
the chief features of the entertainment 

The Beta Alnmni in Des Moines are was the cro\vning of the "intellectual 
arranging for a Frat banquet after the chiefs" in the sorosis, namely the Senior 
evening entertainment Friday night. girls. . -

Professor Loos delivered an address 
before the Brooklyn High chool at its 
Commencement, held Friday evening. 

L. M. Kratz, L. '92, conducted the 
union services of the Young People's 
Societies at Close Hall 'unday evening. 

Mrs. Rose Ankeny Lewis has been 
invited to preside for the Hesperian 

ociety at the Commencement of the 
literary societies. 

Mary O. IIolt, '04, has accepted an in
vitation to deliver an address before 
the Alumni Association of the Waverly 
High choo!. 

1. E. Munger leaves tomorrow for 
his work as Y. M. C. A. 'ecretary at 
Muscatine. He will be back to gradu
ate with his class . 

Dr. '. N. Fellows, formerly Professor 
of Didactics in the University, occu· 
pied the pulpit at the M. E. Church 
Sunday morning and evening. 

Rev. T. R. Evans gave an interest-
ing address at Close Hall Auditorium 
Sunday afternoon. His subjeot was 
Caleb, bis life and character. Notbing 
is so inspiring and helpful for young 
men as a study of noble cbaracters. 
All history is simply an epitome of the 
lives of great men. Caleb bas claim to 
our respect because be possessed man
hood. He had a lofty and definite aim 
in life and then used tbe best means to 
effect its consummation. 

At the Y. M. C. A. business meet
ing last Saturday evening, the follow
,ing resolution was passed: "That it be 
the sense of the .Association that the Y. 
M. C. A. Building be kept open during 
the summer vacation provided the citi
zens of Iowa City raise tbe funds ne
cessary to defray expenses." 

Certainly a oity of 8,000 people ougbt 
to raise the $350, which at the outside 
would cover all expenses from June 
15th to 'ept. 10th. . 

Thos. C. Carson, Pres. 
Will. A. Fry, Casbler. 

3 

111. Bloom, Vice-Pres. 
G. L. Falk, Ass't Gash 

John$oq County ~aving$ Ban~ 
OOtl a general banking bu.lnell. Pall' Inter

elt on deposit'. S.II. home and 
foreign exch ange. 

FINE BOOeS ,,1'9 SHOES 
Mado to Ordor. Perfoct Satl.faot/on 
Ouaranteed. R. P. DRUCE. 

l!,lropol/lan ~lQck, ~ubu9u, ~I. ,gpllalIl 

$10 Reward will be paid to allY 
person or persons 
wllo canot find tile 

II LITTLE BAR~ER SHOP 
AROUND THE CORNER," 

One Door WB8t of Furbish', Shoe Store. 

JA.MES RYA.N, P1'OP 

DR. A. O. HUNT, 
DENTIST. 

Over Johnson County Banh. 

\oover BroS. 

22 CLINTON STREET 

Tbe Republican Club of the Univer
sity is thinking of holding a ratification 
meeting as soon as the action of the 
Minneapolis Oonventionls known. 

The liahnemann Soclely at its closing 
meeting last Saturday elected Dean A. 
C. Cowperthwaite, of the liomeopathlo 
department as president for the ensuing 
year. 

FINE ART IN 

~ BICYCLES PHOTOGRAPHY 

A meeting of the Oratorical Associa· 
tion Is called for to·morrow evening in 
Zetagathian Hall. Important business 
will be transacted and every member 
ahould be present. 

Large and Small Groups a SpeCialty. 

LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURN1SHING GOODS AT BLOOMC& MAYER'S. 
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• N.otice.. . [ 0 U R iii Mour c§ociety <§adge will be Mailed to Mou through 
. The .emlnary lD E~gllsh IIlstory will NEW ¥.our "'hapter upon ..4.rmlication. 

dlscontmue work until next fall. The p (!) ~ ~rr 
usual meeting on Tuesday the 31st RICE - ----
inst. will not be held. LIST WRIGHT, KAY & CO., 

Rev. Asbury Lowrey, D. D., bas giv· 
en $1,000 toward building University 
Hall at the Ohio Wesleyan University . 

IO'WA CITY 

..rO. e. D.-!t1 

STEAM .:. LAUNDRY 
Remodeled lind newly furulslled wltll new aud 

Improved maclliuery. IVe havij spechll !,Icllltles 
for' olng /lue work-laces. lace curtalus. collars. 
culls. etc. We soliCit the patronage of tue SlU· 
dent5 aUd guarantee atlsfactlou: 

Cor. Iowa Avenue and Linn St. 

A. T. CALKINS, Prop. 

WANTEO-A few more cOlllmerclal travelers 
to sell our ~oods exclusil'ely 0 1' as a side 

liue. W. I? Main Co.. m/Ul ufRcturlng lind 
wholeRale jewelers. westeru department. Iowa 
Olty. Iowa. 

Lyman ParsollS. Pres. l'eter A. Dey. Vice Pres 
Lovell Swlsuer. Casu. Jlliltl Lnshek. ABB't Oash 

First National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

'ap/tal, $100,000. ~grplus, $25,000. 
Directors-Lyman PllrsOIl~. Peter A. Dey. J. T. 

Turner. Eo l:IradwllY. C. S. WelcD, Amos N. 
Currier. G. W. Ball. 

JAS. KRIZ & SON, 

lVIetfehant Tailorrs 
HaUB a Full Stoch of Spring alld Summer Goods. Ele. 

gant Clothing Made to Order at L ~we8t Prlols. 

29 Washing/on .§t. ~ou/h of ~. g. 1. ~ampus 

CITY BAKERY. 
Under new management It wll I be kept up to 

Its old standanj and everytbln~ l)osslble doue to 
make It better. llresul:lread. 1'le,. Cllkes, BUllS 
etc. always on baud. Hpeclal In!tucements to 
studenb' clubs. Ice Cream and Lemonade In 
8e1l800. Cbolce Ciga rs lind Contectionllry. Call 
aud see us. C. A. Schmtdt. 

No. 10 Clinton Street. 

~at~~~5t ~tn~kSt ~ett1ehy 
~ilm and ,Blat,d Watf. 

Sp,ota.ol" .. a. Sp,,01a.lty-. 

709 Washington 8t. Iowa Oity 

~THE 

CibizBn$ ~aving$ aqd T~U$fi CO. 
A. E. Swisher. Pres. G. W. Koontz, CasD 

Dlrectors-Ouas. A. tlchaefl'er. 
G. W. Lewis. S. It. Hili, 
17. W. Koontz. A. It Swisher. 

--«I I,.tBl·est Puld VI> Deposlt8.»l .. -

Manu/acturerst of FINE8T PLAIN~ANDl.JEWELED 800lETY BADGE8 
________________________ D_ETROIT, MICH. 
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_ FOr particular informatloll as to the rupectiuB 
Department8, addreu: 

Collegiate: - Oharles A. 8chaeffer, Pres't, 
Iowa Oity. 

Law: - Emlin McOlaln , Ohancel/or, Iowa I 
Oity. 

Medlcal:- A. O. Peters, 8ec'y oj Facu/tl/, 
Iowa Oity. 

BomOlopathtc Medical: - A. 0, Oowper 
thwaite, M. D., Dean of Faculty, Iowa 
Oity. 

Dental:- A. O. Hunt, D. D. 8., Dean of Fac· 
ulty, Iowa Oity, 

Pharmaceutic a -E. L. Boerner, Ph. G., 
Dean of Favulty , Iowa Oity. 

Expenses in all Departments are rea· 
sonable. Cost of board in private fam· 
ilies, sa to ~5 per week; in clubs, S1.50 
to 52 .50 per week. 

Tor catalogues or for general infor· 
mation, address 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

JOSEPH C.lLLOTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Nos. 303-404-170- 604, 
And other styles to 8ult all hands. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

nURLI~GTONpIOS 
~ GEDANR~R1HERN 

'I\~O 0 1Q:, 
LEAVING AND ARRIVING 

!ME OF TRAINS, 
1' lcAI NS NORTH AND EAST. 

No.3-WaverlY Passenger.. ... ... 11 :36 a. m. 
No. 3.>-l>aVJlJDort Pussenj(er....... 8:2.~ a. m. 
No. 37-Rlvprsirte 1'n ~eu~er (arrl vps) 10:30 a. Ill. 
'0. 3D-Cedar Uaulds Passenger.... . 6:t; p. Ill . 

No. 40-C'lIotOll PassPnger .. ...... .... 0 :45 a. m. 
No. 40-Elmita find Riverside watr rr~ight 

will only carry passengers between 
tlbove points ......... .. ...... .. ... .. 3: 15 p. m. 

l'RAJ1S~ Suu L'lI. 

No. 4- Burllngton rnsseng~r....... 4:42 p. m. 
No. 31-Montezu llla I'II~sellget' ...... 9:2011. Ill. 
No. 3O-Muscat.l ne Pl\s~enger ......... 6:~5lJ. m. 
No. 3s- rowlI elt.y Passenger (IIrrl ves) 7 :?O p. Ill. 
No. 41-Iown CILY Pussenj(er (II rrlves).1 0:30 I'. 111. 
No. 48-Elllllra nnd lHvHrslde way frelgllt 

will onl o corry pl\BSengers between 
above pOllltL .................. : .... 10 :30 a. m. 

. 
Chica[o, Rock Island & Pacific Ry,; 
The Direct Route to nnd from Cblcngo. Jollet. Oltawa. 
Peoria, La Salle.lIIollne. Rock I,land. In ILLINOIS; 
Dnveuport. Muscallne. Ot.um",n, O!knJoosn. Des 
l\Iolnes. Wlntersel. Audubon. Harlan and Council 
Blull'a.ln IOWA; Minneapolis and St, Paul In AlIN· 
NE OTA; Watel'to\\l1 anll loux Falls ID DAKOTA; 
Cameron. St. Joseph anll KaDSR! City. In MIS OURI; 
Omaha. Lincoln. Fairbury nndNelson, lu NEBRASKA: 
Alchlson, Leavenworth. IIorlon. Topeka. Hutchinson. 
Wlcbltn. Dellevlllo. Abllelle. lJO(Ige City. Caldwell. In 
KANSAS; Kln~fi.her. El Reno and IIIlnco. In INDIAN 
TERRITORY: Denver. Colorado Springs and Pueblo, 
In COLORADO. Trnve ... es nell" I\reas of rlcb fOJ'mlng 
and grazing Innds •• 1T0rdlng tbe be t faclllU .. of Inter· 
communlcatlon 10 all tOWI1S nnd cltles eMt nnd west., 
northwest and southwest of Chicago. IlDd to Pacific and 
tranB·oceanlc seapor/!. 

It!AGNIFICENT 
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAlNS 

Leading nil COUlllellto ... In splendor of equipment., 
between CHICAGO 011<1 DES ~IOIN"ES, COUNCIL 
BLUFFS RIlII O)IAUA. nnd between OUlCAGO and 
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS nnd PUEBLO. vi. 
RAN AS CITY nllli TOPEKA nnd \'In ST. JOSEPU. 
nnd over the DOW line \'In Ln'COLN. NEB. First·c1ass 
Day Concb"". FREE RECLINING CHAIR CAB • Rnd 
Palnce Sleel"' .... with Dining Cdr Service. Close con· 
necUons nt Delll'er nnd Colorado ~Ilrtngs wlthdlverglo, 
railway llnes. now forming Ihe new and picturesque 

STANDARD GAUGE 

TRANS·ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

Over wbleh superbly·equlpped trnlns run dnlly 
THROUOn WI1'110Ul.' CHANOE 10 and !rom SnIt 
Lake CUy. Ogllen nnd !lall Francisco. 1'UE ROCK 
ISLAND II also the Direct mId Favorite Line to and 
ll'om Manitou. Pike', Peak aod nil otber snnltary and 
scenic resorts and clUes and mlnlngdlsll1ct.IJI Colorado. 

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 

From St. Joseph nnll Kansna City 10 and from all im' 
portant townl, oltles alldJOeCtion! III Southe'll Nebraska, 
KaDw and Ihe Inllian Territory. Also vln ALBERT 
LEA ROUTE !rom KallSl!.! Ilyami Chicago 10 Water
town. FlolU Falls, MINNEAPOLIS nnd ST. PAUL. 
conlleclh1i for nil points uorth and northwest between 
the lakes and Ibe raclflo 00081. 

For TiCket., Mops, 1'01<1erl, or d .. lred InformaUon 
npply 10 any Coupon Ticket Omce 1n lhe Ulllh,d Stntes 
or Canoda, or nddl'ess 

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
Oen' l ~Innoll"r. Oen' l Tkl. ,It Pa'lll. Agt~ 

OHIOAGO. ILL. 

BUNDe at UPMeVeR, 
ltlANVFACTVRE R8 OF 

First Cluu: Worh and Low I'rloS8. Oorrs~pond'nc. Sol/oiled. Sat/lfaot/on Guarantecd. 

:1..:::l:1...:1..:::l~ 'V\i1sconson St. ~J:L'V\i .A. 'O'XEE, ~J:S. 

Students. buy your Olothing ana Furnishing Goods or SA WYER He is headquarters for 8tudents' Battalion Uniforms, either 
ready made or to measure. Go and loalle you, measure for a pair of t/;ose $4.60 Pants. 400 pattern' to se/eot from. 
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